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The bins have toys! Let's keep going!

Greeting Families and Supporters,

Thanksgiving is a time that we ponder about all we have to be thankful for. As principal at Wolf River

Lutheran High School, I am thankful for many things. I am thankful for the family that donated funds to

purchase new Interactive Whiteboards in our classrooms - this will be a blessing! I am thankful to my

teachers for making sure each child can learn and teaching them every day - thank you for giving 110%

every day! I am thankful for Mrs. Brendemuehl in the office, for everything she does every day, and for

her cheerfulness to those that come to the office - thank you for helping me lead the school! I am

thankful to Dennis for volunteering in the office and making each day better - thank you for being a light

to me! I am thankful for the many volunteers that show up at the school for fundraising events, school

activities, and in the office - thank you for helping us continue our school's mission. I am thankful to our

Board for working tirelessly to improve the school - we couldn't do what we do without your support!

There are not enough words to say thank you to our supporters - from supporting us through the annual

campaign to new bleachers, to our SMART boards, to so many other things - Thank you for your support,

for your giving hearts, but most of all for believing in the mission of Wolf River and helping me

accomplish all that I do!  May each of you have a wonderful week, and a happy and safe Thanksgiving!

Blessings, Mrs. Kosmerchock

ATTENTION FAMILIES - SLOW DOWN WHEN DROPPING OFF YOUR

STUDENT! PLEASE NO TEARING UP THE PARKING LOT! WE DO NOT

WANT ANYONE HURT! SAFETY FIRST!

NO SCHOOL DAYS - There is no school November 21 - 25 for Thanksgiving Break.  There will be

limited office hours. Office will be open Monday & Tuesday 8:00

a.m. - 2:00 pm.

VERSE FOR TODAY: Almighty God, thank you for the gifts of

your grace, Spirit, forgiveness and life.  Most of all, thanks for

the gift of your Son, who brought life and immortality to life in

me through your salvation.  While I have no great desire to die, I

know I can look through death to you and your victory in me

through Jesus.  Please give me the courage to live for you every

day until that day you take me home.  In Jesus’ name I pray.

Amen.

Broasted Chicken Dinner Fundraiser: Thank you to everyone who came out to Wolf River on November

6th and purchased Broasted Chicken dinners and Chicken Strips!  Thank you to all the volunteers who put
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in long hours setting up tables, getting supplies ready to prepare the chicken, serving food and cleaning

up afterwards. Thank you for all your hard work, your time and your dedication to Wolf River!! The

Broasted Chicken Fundraiser brought in $1,500! That's SO amazing!! Thank you, Thank you!!

HOT LUNCH- Thank you Group 2 for the delicious meal and for serving today! Group 3 will be

serving on Wednesday, December  14, 2022. There is no group scheduled for November 30th

if you would like to make and serve lunch, please let the office know. Otherwise the

students will need to bring their own lunch that day.

CHAPEL NEWS - Thank you to Pastor Shoup for leading Chapel this morning!! We collected $12.00 in

offerings.  Our November offerings will be going towards Toys for Tots.  Thank you so much to all of you

that have brought in items for Toys for Tots so far! Our boxes are slowly getting filled. Please feel free

to continue to bring in new, unwrapped toys, dolls or books to help fill the boxes for all the less

fortunate children.

KRINGLE FUNDRAISER - Begins tomorrow, November 17 through December 2nd! All students are

being asked to participate in selling Kringles. Your child will be bringing home an order form and

information on this fundraiser, please take a moment to go over that letter.  Thank you for your

support & participation!! Collect the money when you sell a kringle!

WOLF RIVER LUTHERAN APPAREL ORDER OPPORTUNITY: November 18 through December 2, 2022.

Feel free to click on the link below, browse through the items available for sale, select size, at checkout

you will be able to make your payment and we will notify you when your order is ready for pick up  Thank

you! ~Boosters https://bolinsspeedyts.tuosystems.com/stores/wrl22

BASKETBALL NEWS - Practice is Thursday and Friday this week from 3:30 - 5:00 p.m. Our new head

coach is Greg Wichman and the assistant coach is Collin Wichman.

A Look Ahead….
Nov. 17-Dec. 2 ~ Kringle

Fundraiser (PU 12/8)

Nov. 21 - 25 - Thanksgiving

Break - No School
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